WHAT ARE GOOD AND BAD ONLINE BEHAVIORS?

Label each scenario with B for bad online behavior or G for good online netiquette.

___Signed on with someone else’s screen name to gather info
___Pretended to be someone else online without that person knowing
___Posted compliments about someone online
___Teased or frightened someone online or by text
___Not told someone who you really are online, telling them to “guess”
___Forwarded a private IM conversation, e-mail or text without the permission of the other person
___Signed out of someone’s account for him/her after he/she forgot to do it and left the room
___Told a teacher, parent, or administrator if you noticed nasty messages about a classmate online
___Posted pictures or information about someone on a Web site without their permission
___Used information found online to follow, tease, embarrass or harass someone in person
___Sent rude or scary things to someone, even if you were just joking
___Used bad language online
___Texted someone “congratulations!” after he/she did well on an assignment
___Signed someone else up for something online without their permission
___Used someone else’s password for any reason without their permission
___Deleted a private text or message from a friend after reading it
___Posted rude things or lies about someone online
___Sent a supportive message or text to someone you knew what being bullied or harassed online

Adapted from: http://www.stopcyberbullying.org/tweens/are_you_a_cyberbully.html